
12 PLJE1ASANT HOURS.

Wbat Wo May Bring.
When Christ was bora lauBothiehara

Tht) wlseemna carne ram fer.
Thoy camne wit Riftt anad offerlag-

Led anward hi' a star
Tiroir gitta were quite behttlng.

Such grrent men as thci' wre-
The gold that ail mon treasure.

Thre frankiaconso and niyrrh.

go naw may moa brtng learalng,
And others bring thair weaath,

And como may bring thoir greataes.,
And samo bring stroagth and health.

We, too, would bring our treasuros
Teoaffor ta aur King.

We have na wealth or learnIng,
WVhat shail wo cblîdrea brlng?1

We'il hring the littie dutias
We have ta doenech day;-

We'ii tri' aur hest toe pionhlm,
At home, nt achoal. nt Pay ;

And thoalo shail ho t.hetreasures
We otier ta aur King.

And thofle theoRgîts athat aven
The porest child may hriag.

"'WHÂT OOLOGE 18 IT?"
Wbon r was a yaung lad my tathor oae

day calied me ta hira. that ho might
teach me ta knaw what o'claclc It was.
Ho told me the use et the minute band
and tire haur band, and deacrihcd to me
the figures on the dla1 plate, unUl I ires
quito perfect ln my part.

No soaner iras 1 quito master et this
addltiaaal kna)wlcdge, than 1 sot ai!
scamporIng ta lin my companions at a
game aifniarbis ; but mi' tather caiied
mea baek again. "Stop, William,"saaid
ho."*1I1bave somothing mare ta tell yau."

Bnck agann1I ient. wandorlng wlat
else I had to leara, for I thought 1 knew
ail about the loeck, quite
as wilraIns tather did.
"William," aald ho, -I
have tnugbt you ta kaow
the time et day , I must
teacr yau ta find out thre
time of your ite."

Ail thli iras trange ta
nme; sa I waittzd rather
impatlently ta hear bow
ti' tatrer 'wauld explaîn
It, for 1 wanted sadiy ta
go ta m.- marbles. The
Râible," said ho, "de-
scril*s the years of a maa
te ire threescore and ton.
or fouracaro years. Now.
lite le veor uncertaîn,
and you Mai' fot live a
'flay langer; but If ire
divide thre fourscoro years
of an aid man'sa lite fte
teoire parte, like tire
dial of a dock, It'wlli
8.110w almast seven years
for even' figure.

*1Whon a boy le geven
yersaId, thon It. le one
o'clock of bis lite; *n
thîs la tho case itil Yen.
Wben yau arriveata four-

teen It wmli ho two
o dcock wth yau ; and
'wbon at twenty-ono
yeaTI, It 'will ho three 'clock; at
tirenty-etgbt, it wlll be tour o'clack ;at
thirty-flve, it wlllho livoe oclck; nt
forty-two, iil li ha six o'cleck ; at tarty-
aine., it wili ho seven 'clack, should It
piease dod thus ta spare yaur lite.

«I I thie manner yen mai' always know
tho time ai your ]lte, and looking nt the
dlock may perbape remind yau of It My
great-gTandiatiror, accordiag ta tues cal-
culatian. died at tweive l'cock. xny
grandfathor at eloven, and my fathor at
ten. At mirat Urne yau or 1 shal! dia,
William, lea niy known ta Hm ta irbon
$11 things are knownY»

Nover sînce thon bave I1ireard the la-
qulry, " Wbat O'cîock ls it V' nor do 1
thlnk I bave ever looired mb tirte face of
z clock. mtiraut being reminded ef tire
wrds of mi' fether.

DY SYDNEY nAvRar.

'Tell us a stary, Unle Phil," said Rab
andi Arcbie, ruaniag ta hlm.

"What about VI sald UnceoPh il, as
Rab clibcd on hie right knee and .Arebla
on bis leoft.

"Oh. about eometing that bappedi
ta you.*' said Rab.

"Something whan yau wore a 1111e
boY," sald Axchie."Oncq. irbn I iras a 11111e boy" saidincle PhIl, "I asked niy mathor ta let
RaOY and mysoît go eut and play' by tire
river.",

"Was Roy your brother V" asked Rab.
"No, but leoiwasvery tond ar plnying

wîth; me. MY Mothor sald Ye : 50 me
vet and bai a good deal, of sport.

Alter a white I teck a ahinglo for a
boat and saiied aiang the bank. At
tantst hbegutnta get Into dcep water,
whcre 1 zouldn't reach It wlth a stick.
Thon I toid Roy te go and bring It ta me.
lHe almost aiwnys did what 1 told h1m,
but this time ho dld net. 1 began acoid-
Ing hlm, and ho ran taward horno.

TlhMin I wae angry. I picked up a
to and throw It at hlm as bard as 1

could."
: Oh, Uncle Phil 1" crlod Archie.
"Just thon Raoy turned hie hoad and

It struck hlm."
"Oh, Unclo Phil 1" crIed Rob.
Yes. Ho gave a littho cry and iay

dowrl on tho ground.
"But I was sttili angri' with hlm. 1

dld net go to hlm, but wadod Into the
water for mi' bant.

DBut It was deepor than I thought.
Dfore I know It I was la a trang cur-
rent. 1Iiecreamcd-asit t carrIed me down
the strcan, but no mon ware near ta
heip me.

IBut as 1 wcnt down undor tihe deop
mwatcra, sonithing toak hald of me ani
draggcd ma towards shoro. It was Roy'.
Ho saved my ]Ife.'

IGood fliow ! Was ho your cousin 7"»
aaked Rab.

Ne," reDlled Uncle Phil.
"What did you sai' ta hlm VI asked

Arabie.
IlI put mi' arma around the doar foi-

iaw's neck and cricd and asked hlm ta
torgivo me"

"What dId ho aay VI affied Rab.
"Ho aald, «'Bow. waw. wow Il'"
Why, who was Roy, anyway?"Ilaeked

Arabie. la great aetanlstbmont.
IlHo wae my dog," saad Unclo Phil-
the begt dag I ever eaw. I have ncver

beon unklnd ta a dog or te ani' ather
animal alnce, and .1 hope you Witt nover

Plnce.-Tho court at the temple, Joru- 1 A. WILL AND A. WÂY.
Salem. 1 Haverai years ago an effort wau made

HO0ME READINGS. Ito collect ail the ahiinney swcepers ln
Ni The lame man boaled.-Acts S. 1-11. the City of Dublin, for tho purpoieofe
Tu. The lame man hoaled. Acte 8. 12-21. Oducation. Among others came a ltue
IV. Christ hboling.-Jobn 6.-. ~feilow who waa asksd If ho knew h16
Th. The power of Christ.-Luke 6. 18-20. lettera.
F. In Chriat'e name.-John 14. 1-14. Ob, yes. air," was the reply.
S. Signe following.-BMark 10. 14-20. Do you spal ?1

Su. Po'wer af fath.-Matt. 17. 11-21. 011,. yes, air," xva glri the anewer.
Do you rami V'1

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY. "Oh, ye, air."
1. The Miracle, v. 1-11. 'Anid hat book dld you leara from VI

îVht dacîieswao glngta ho Oh. 1 nover liad a book In myI'lile.
templeIl Ir."n who was your schoolmaztor 7"

At what tîne ln the day ? l'bI noyer wae at achool."l
Whom did tboY lad at the temple Hars was a eingular case: a boy could

gata?7 readl and spoil witheut a book or rouler 1
For what purposo wns ho there?7 But wbat was the tact ? Why, another
îVhat appoal did ho make te Peter and lIttle awcop, a little aider than himseof,

John?7 had taught hlm ta read hi' showing hM
Whbo raplkd ta hlm 7 the lettere over the shop dours wblch
What did the lmmc man expet?7 thoy passcd as tbey went through. the
What dld Peter sai' te hlm? citi'. Hia teachor, then, was anothoe
What did ho do for Itim? littiee wcep Ilke himsolf. and hie book
îVhat at once occurred? the signboarde on the bouae. Wbat
WVbat did the healed man do ? may not bo dons by trylng ? "'Whore
îVboreawd e ogz hmtboi'e lea awilI thora le a way."1-Cbris-Who aw ad reognied hm 7tien Obseorver.
110w were tire peoPlo affected ?
Ta 'whom did bhe mana ding?1
Wboro did a erowd assemble?

2. The Sermon, v. 12-16.
What question dlii Peter ask?7
îVhaso glory vas shawn la this cure ?
What had the people dons to. Jesus?7
Wbom hbad thai chasea la bis stgad ?
Wirat bad oad dons for Jeass?
Who wero iritncases et Ibis tact ?
Wbat made the lame man strang ?

Golden Teit.
Hovm fulli' mas the man curad ?

PRACTICAL TEACHINO;S.
Wbere ha thie lesson are we taugt-

MAMYALOWA.

MAUA LOA. 1. That Josus bas- ail power ?
Tire Sandwich Islande contain the 2. Thot falth brings blesslag ta the be-

largest volcanae. bath active and quiet, 3I Talwesoldprle odfri
la the warld. Thre Ima moat lotI'maun- 3marchesd rts odfr i
tains are Mauna Kea anid Mauna Loa, els
eacb aofirbiir eh Iturteen tbirannd teel __________________

ln height. Klilauea, on thre latter marra-
tain, le the largest active voicana la thre A. LITTLE Bo«'s LIBEBALITY.
world, iraving an ovai-siraped crater aine
miles la circumierence. In tis Im- I BTW. A. ninso.
mense caîdran le a red son of lava, ai- Recently, during a meeting of a Bible
waye la a stte et fusion. At. Intervals 'Societi', wmle a young member mas
the lava ls tbrown ta a great irlgbt, and eloquentli' setting forth tire needs of
relis ln rivera dama the mouatala-sîdes. finacial aid and tbe great gaod hing
Except at tirese Intprvals the Inouataha accampliebed hi' the efforts et the social',
la copered wtir perpebual snow. Il 18 1l1 a little boy about tiirteen ycars aId
tire centre et HaçwaiI, tihe largot IsIanci picked up ane 0f the subsaription hlanka
of the graup. Near te Itlalethre native on the seat, and quiolly sald: "Fabirer,
village of Waioblnu. whlch le lna a oreeti have you a pencil.7?' Without. cômment
of orange, fig. and guava trae. te-atehbnded the D~nCni and *,.1.-

LESSON NOT ES.

FIRST QUARTERL
ST<-DIF EN isTUF. ArS AND FrIs . E&.

LESSON n.-JANUARY 24.

THE LAME MAN HEALED.
Acte 3. 1-16. Memory verses, 13-16.

GOLDEN TEXT.
His namo, threugh faith in bis name,

bath made this rnan strong.-Acts 3. 16.
OUTLINI;.

1. The Miracle, v. 1-11.
2. Thre Sermon, v. 12-16.

Timae.-June, A.D. 30. Atterncon.

0<. Tirebei' read and rend over thre
blank, and thon caretnlly filled la "Soc.",
and laid il aside for tire collecler, Pre-
senti' tira speaker warmed ubý imare ta.
his aubJect, becomng very'earnoet. Tire-
boy ieaned ever: "Firthor, have Yeu a'
rubber ?1"Tire pencil wltb a ruhbor mas
handed sileabli', tiraIl"50r-" mas erasod,
and "I" 1l ied ha hastend. Thia litle
bo3y bad caretuly nccumuinted na emal
emaunt la tire bank, and bis tathèr, ei-
cept for hnstiling lassons et acanomi'
and genernlI nstruction. nover Iat.erfered
mîtir tbe disposition et Jus san's maney.*
So the at sprang tram .hie owntouit
and do yen aot timk tbat the ahria
a right ta ho proud aof bis genarous boy ?
And 1I iii tellyou irbo la aven prorider
than the father, If passible; tire boy's
.uncle, wbaaa ful namo ho beare, a namri
that le toreniost lnaail efforts fer qprmad-
Ing Crlsl's kiagdom, espoclalli' trangh
work la tire Suuday-sebool.

TRI: TUMBLE.WmE.
Tumblo-'weede spread t.heraselvez lnaa

wbolasalo tashion. Inatead of sendiag
the separate seeds out hale tho world
'with wiaga or haire te carry thein, thre
whole plant breaks off near tire root,
irbon those are ipe, and gees rollilag
alang the gronnd heforo theo mmd. The

baesua-scorcbed déserts et the Greant
WetProduco severel tumblo-weede, and

there are some la the prairie regian.
Itlta naturel tiraI bbey abould be muoet
abundant whire thore are no bille nor
trees ta stop thom la their course. But
me bave ane tumble-weed ln tire Eat-
tire oidwltch grass, so-called, maybe, ho.
cause It ridea tira mmd li1<e an aid bol-
dame, la September thlb grass apreads
lts iread. or panicle, wlth hairlike. purpie
branches, la evory sudy filid. Mien
the seeda are ripe tire plante are blown
acrasa the field, otten plling UD la masses
aloag fonces and hedgorows. As mlgirt
ho expected. the hair-grass. wblcb bas so
effective a way of spreadlng Itseif, -19
faund tbrougboub tre 'United States, tram
acean ta ocean.-" 110w Plante Spread."
la November St. Nicholas.

"Naw, Willie," saad tbe teacher as
scheal, epened, Ilyou may recite your
geographi' lesson. Wbore le Afghanis-
tan ?I"

WMille hcsitated a moment.
"Don't you know 7" asked the teacirer.
TYes, I've gel illa.Inmi head some-

mire, but I can'l lai' mi brain on it
juat tbis minute," Millie replied.
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